Positive association of CC2D1A and CC2D2A gene haplotypes with mental retardation in a Han Chinese population.
The CC2D1A and CC2D2A genes are involved in Ca(2+)-regulated signaling pathways and have recently been implicated in the etiology of mental retardation (MR). The aim of this study was to investigate whether CC2D1A and CC2D2A polymorphisms are associated with susceptibility to MR in a Han Chinese population using a family based association approach. The sample included 172 trios (parents and offspring), and all subjects were genotyped for several single-nucleotide polymorphisms covering CC2D1A and CC2D2A. Linkage disequilibrium (LD) analysis revealed that the rs6511901 and rs10410239 polymorphisms of CC2D1A were in strong LD (D'=0.865), and haplotype analysis showed evidence for over-transmission from parents to MR offspring (p=0.0009). The LD analysis also revealed that CC2D2A single-nucleotide polymorphisms rs10025837, rs13116304, and rs7661102 were in strong LD (D'=0.848), and haplotype analysis showed significant transmission disequilibrium (p=0.0004). The results suggest the involvement of CC2D1A and CC2D2A in MR in the Han Chinese population, and some specific haplotypes may be susceptible or protective.